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A Mistrial in Bill Shehan's " Case
$25,000 Raised for Another Factory
in Marion Veteran Bend Granted a
Pension.

Marion News, Feb. 20th.
.v

There will be no celebration at
Roanoke Island the coming sum
mer, as it has been found impran- -

W e near that another bank is ticalblo to secure an appropriation

Death of Mr. M. W. Doggett
Marriage Dangerously Stabbed
Mad Dogs at Large Other News.

Shelby Star, Feb. 19th.

Mr. J. R. Tolly, a good farmer
of the Mt. Pleasant section, was
a loser last Thursday, night to
the extent of twogood middlings
of meat. A thief entered his house
and stole his meat and left no
trace of his identity. Complaints
about meat stealing come from
all sections of the county.

A Big. Real Eatate Deal Editor
Squires Laments His Inability to
Get Married Two Curiosities Per-
sonal Notes.

Lenoir Topic, Feb. 19th. " r
Several marriages are to take

place soon.
Mr. II. Ij. McConnaughey, of

Morganton, was here yesterday.
Frozen apples are among us

)'et, but the snakes are all dead.

The wheat inthecountvis said

CATAWBA. from Congress during the sessionin contemplation, and that its
establishment is almost a cer

Baking Powder
Makes the bread
more healthful.

now drawing to a close. After
conferring with Senator Simmonstainty.
and Pntchard and tbe North Car

Mr. B. WT. Bond, an old veteran olina Congressmen the promoters
of the plan have decided to post-
pone it at least one year.

and formerly a tailor in Marion,
has been notified that his pension
of $12 per month has been grant The order of Red Men in this

State will probably build an Orflourish iug con- - ed, through the instrumentality

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alam baking powders are the greatest
menace rs to health of the present day.

BOVAl BAKING POWDFH CO., NEW YORK.

to be in a most
dition. Mr. David Hull died on Janu phanage, the plan originating withof Major Moody.ary lGth at the home of his son, Occoneechee Tribe of Raleigh.

Raleigh at Last to Have an Audito-
riumGeneral Toon'sWork and Fun-
eralNew Superintendent of Educa-
tion Various Matters of Interest.

Correspondence of The News-Heral- d.

Raleigh, X., 0 , February 24.
llaleigh has at last perfected ar-
rangements whereby a combined
auditorium theatre will be pro-
vided, amply sufficient to accom-
modate any crowd that is likely to
gather on any one occasion in Ral
eigh lor many yeais to come and
especially with the view of furnish-
ing a hall large enough to com-
fortably care for the great political
and other State conventions.

The auditirium company, formed
several moot lis ago, have bought
the Academy of Music building
(in which these conventions haTe
been held of late years) and will
purchase additional adjoining pro-
perty with about 40 feet front and
ruuniiig the length of the present
building, and will make the recon-
structed hall as wide again as at
present, put in another gallery and
enlarge the stage fifty per cent,
providing additional entrances and
exits. This will give us an auditor

A number of our enterprising Miss Helen Gould, and party ofMiss Huffman, of Burke coun-
ty, is visiting Miss Florence
Johnson.

New York friends, now visitingbusinessmen have put their heads
the South, will accept Dr. Mclver's
invitation to include the Greens

together and resolved to build an-

other factory in'Marion. We un-

derstand from good authorityBertha Tuttle, who is boro State Normal and Industrial
College in their itinerary, andthat $25,000 has been raised for ill visit that institution in a iew

this purpose. days.

Eouse Burned "War Against "Vam-
pires" Other News.

Xewton Enterprise, Feb. 21st.

Cotton is now worth 8 cents.

Last week there were taken
from Newton twelve convicts to
Gaston county roads.

Messrs. John E. Setzer, E. M.
Brawley and Charles Costner re-

turned Tuesday from a hunting
trip in Gaston county. In two
diivs shooting they killed 125
birds and rabbits.

Wheat farmers are of opinion
that the snow will be of much
benefit to the wheat. Where
there is any left from "the hard
freezes, it will take root and start
to growing while protected by
the snow.

Court continued till Saturday
afternoon. More was done on
the civil docket than during any
court in years. The docket is
now in better shape than it has
been in a longtime. Judge Hoke
presided with great satisfaction.

Rev. M. A. Abernethv, manager

The proposed visit of GovernorJudge Council is decidedly all
Aycock and staff to Southernright, ne is a pre-eminen- tly lair Pines was called off on account ofman; a just man, and during his the funeral of General Toon.

Wm. Hull, at the Goforth place
on King's Creek, and was buried
at Antioch church.' He was
nearly 87 years of age and leaves
three daughters and foursons to
mourn his loss. Deceased was a
brother oE 'Squire W. H. Hull, of
Casar, and Mr. Ben Hull.

There was a serious cutting af-

fair at the Shelby Cotton Mills on
last Thursday night. As a result
Mr. King Black, sou of Mr. Ham-brig- ht

Black, was arrested and
is. now in jail awaiting his trial.
The party assailed and so dan-
gerously' cut was Mr. Hugh
Lowe, another operative in the
mill. The preliminary trial has
not been held so far on account
of the inability of Mr. Lowe to
attend the trial.

The names of candidates for thestay in Marion has made an
impression on members official shoes of the dead man were

The Vote in this State as Shown by
the Census Eeturns.

Washington Dispatch.
The returns of the 12th census

show a total of 413,890 males
of voting age in North Carolina,
127,078 of whom are colored.
Deducting the total number of
votes cast at the last election
from total number in the State,
we have 123,160 voters who for
some reason did not go to the
polls.

The counties of Chowan,
Craven, Edgecombe, Halifax,
Hertford, Northampton, Scot-
land, Yance and yarren all have
negro majorities and all were
carried by Bryan with the single
exception of Chowan, which

teaching school at Drexel, spent
Sunday with her parents here.

Weddings seem to be the order
of the day, but the poor editor
hath not wherewith to pay there-
fore and the day of credit is over.

Two loads of W7arauga hay
were on the streets Monday.
Quite a long distance to haul hay
but the price now paid is quite
an inducement.

Miss Ella Austin, an attendant
at the State Hospital, Morgan-ton- ,

returned Saturdavaftertwo
weeks visit to her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Elcaney Austin.5

of the bar and others who have
had the good fortune to meet iuuj that will hold 3,500 land more being exploited in the daily news-

papers before Superintendent ofoeople, and at the same time pro
Instruction Toon's funeral could berhim personally. vide a hrst-clas- s tnaetre witn a
held and the interment of thestage of sufficient dimensions to

occommodate the largest attrac body looked after such is tbe
greed of public office (with a sal
ary attached)!tious and scenery that comethis

way. ISo other hall in'Norlb C.ro
The Jr. O. U. A. Mechanicsliaa can seat over 1,500 at piesent,

which met in Wilmington last1 beliere, and therefore the con
ventious will continue to be held

Yesterday evening the famous
Bill Shenan was tried for steal-
ing J. S. Elliott's hog. Col. Chas.
F. McKesson, of Asheville, was
in court and volunteered to aid
the defense, and made an eloquent
and memorable address to the
jury. They could not agree, six
being for acquittal and six for
conviction, and a mistrial was
directed.

week decided to hold their meet-
ing next year at High Poiut.here at the ''centre," the naturaltheA mad dog was at large in and most available location. The prospects are for a largelyMr. Seehoru tells us he had two

Elizabeth section last week and The funeral of General Toon,
gave a small majority for Mc-Kmle- y.

Bryan's vote was small-
est in the white counties.

curiosities at Henkel s stables increased acreage of tobacco iu
this State this year.a child oi Mr. Joe Jforter was Superiutent of Public instruction,Tuesday morning. The one a

bitten before it was learned that Mr. aud Mrs. Benjamin N. DukeRocky Mountain horse and the last Friday was largely attended
by the State officials, local military

of the Farmers' Mutuallnsurance
Association for Catawba and
Burke counties, has been s'ck the
last week with the grip, and un-

able to send out a notice which
many members hae perhaps
been looking for.

celebrated their "silver wedding"other a Democrat named Black the dog was rabid. The child
was carried to Charlotte and the companies, representatives of at Durham last Eriday evening

Masonic and other orders, despite
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mad stone adhered for an hour and tendered a brilliant reception
to their lriends. The event was
also made the occasion for the

the particularly bad weather.
While General Toou had been danand a half. The same dog bit

Mr. Frank Barrett, while the presentation of handsomely en-

grossed and framed resolutions,latter was trving to tie it, and
gerously ill for two or three months,
he had improved so rapidly of late
that his complete recovery was ex

burn
Mr. E. B. Clavwell and wife.

Dr. 1. P. Jeter, S. R. Collett, F.
P. Tate, of Morganton, Mr. Gus
Newland and Mr. and Mrs.
Milton McCorkle, of Newton, and
Mr. B. A. Newland, of Newbern,
were in Lenoir to attend the fu-

neral of Mrs. Seasrle.

Mr. Barrett went to Charlotte

HE RECOMMENDS CHAM-
BERLAIN'S COUGH REM-

EDY.
"I have used Chamberlain's

Remedy for a number of years
and have no hesitancy in say-
ing that it is the best Remedy
for coughs, colds and croup I
have ever used in my family.
I have not words to express my
confidence in this Remedy.

pected, and he had stated his in
passed last month by the Grand
Lodge, A. F. and A. M., concern-
ing Mr. Duke's resignation from.

Thursday. The dog was killed,
and several other dogs that were temiou to go to his office this week.

When he suddentlv expired lastbitten have been killed also.

Notice to Tax-Paye- rs!

to the small amount of TaxesOWINGin at this time and the large
number of tax receipts on my books, it
becomes necessary for me to be looking1
out for the money. The Taxes have
been due since the 1st of last Septem-
ber, and. some are asking- for more
time. It is not in my power to grant
this. I must collect the Taxes and
place the money where it belongs.

You may jyr ant to vote in the next
election, and if you do not have your
Tax receipt you will not be able to do
so. Please look up the law, section 13,
chapter 89, acts 1901, carrying out a
requirement of the constitutional
amendment. ' No one will be allowed
to vote in the next State election unless
he pays his Taxes by the first of May,
and it also provides that before the
person shall be allowed to vote he shall
exhibit to the Register his Tax receipt,
signed by the sheriff or tax collector.

Wednesday (from heart failure)
the Board of Trustees of the Ox-

ford Orphanage, to which he has
been very liberal. Grand SecrePetitions have been sent in for tbe sad event was as surprising as

deplorable. He had exceeded the

Mt. Holly has formed a new
society. It is to rid the town of
"vampire." By vampires, is
meant men who put children in
factories and then loaf around the
streets themselves and live off the
earnings of their children. InMt.
Holly they march them out of
town and give them noticenotto
return. A branch of this society
should be formed in every cotton
mill town.

Mr. William Herman, of Chine's
township, who lives on the

three rural free delivery routes in expectations of his best friends in
tary, J. 0. Drewry and Past Grand
Master John Nichols bad charge of
this incident.Cleveland county, and the in the succesful preformauce of hisMrs. J. A. Moore, North Star,

Mich. For sale by W. A. Les-
lie, druggist. new duties and had he lived tospector will be here at an early The order received here Saturcomplete the unexpired term ofgo over the routes and

.i mi

A big real estate deal was con-s- u

mated last week and the deeds
of conveyance filed for the trans-
fer of title of all landsof the Cald-

well Land & Lumber Co. to Geo.
0. Shakespeare of all their realty
in .this county. The considera-tio- n

of sale was thesumof $G67,-57- 1.

Mr. W. B. Watson is

three years yet remaining his-r- emake recommendations, luree
day, and taking effect at. once, in-

creasing fire insurance rates 25 per
cent., effective over the entire ter

Rutherford College Notes.
cord would have beeu an especialcarriers will be appointed at the Correspondence of The News-Heral- d.

ly tine one. The interment was in ritory east of Rocky Mountains,Since September last one hunsame time to earn the mail on
these routes. The salary is $500 was an unwelcome ope to propertyOakwood Cemetery, this city.

His death leaves oulyitwo survivingdred and fifty-seve- n studentsSpring's road about three milts
above Conover, had the misfort owners, merchants, manufacturershave matriculated at Rutherfordper year, but it will require two

horses to stand the work. The etc. But they must pay it or goex Brigadier Generals of the Con-
federacy in North Carolina, Genune to lose his house by fire last manager liege. The total enrollmentretained as temporary

for the new owner. without insurance.Fridav. He was one to Hick last year was one hundred and eral Wm. R. Gox aud General W.
P. Roberts all of tnem "in their The engagement of Hon. J. R.salary will probably be increased

to G00 soon. Applications
have already been filed for all

four. Young, Insurance Commissioner toThe following marriage lisense twenties7 when commissioned asThe plans for the new building such, General Toou being twentyhave been issued since Feb. 11th:
Harry E. Clarke to Mary Clarke, these places. fonr vears of age, only.have been drawn. Rev. Mr. Ma-lon- ee

is in the field hard at work

Unless the receipt bear date before the
first day of May he will not be per-
mitted to vote.

Therefore, I will be at the following
places on the dates mentioned for the
purpose of receiving taxes, and hope
that those in arrears will promptly
meet me prepared to pay up.

Silver Creek Glen Alpine, Monday,
Feb. 24th. -- - lLinville Gibbs P. O., Tuesday
Feb. 25th.

Upper Creek Table Rock, Wednes-
day, Feb. 26th.

Quaker Meadows Oak Hill, Thurs-
day, Feb. 27th.

Lower Creek Chesterfield, Friday.
Feb. 28th. v

Smoky Creek Tilley's Store, Satur

The number of' aspirants andMrs. Vienna Bridges, mother--

Miss Virginia, daughter of Ex
Governor Nichola of Louisiana, is
announced. The wedding will oc-- '
cur in April. -

North Caroliua was requested
to contribute $1,000 to the McKin-le- v

monument fund. Only about

candidatesMbr tbe office of SaperinWallis B. Eller to Florence Tillev, and we hope to have the build-
ing soon.

in-la- w of Mr. W. M. Blanton, of
Walter C. Greene to Laura A. Mooresboro, was visiting, her

ory at the time and his children
were at school. It is rot known
exactlty huw the fire started.-Al- l

his furniture and the clothing
of himself and children except
what thev had on at the time,
were lost. His wife died a few
months ago. He is a poor man,
and the children are now
homeless. The neighbors are
helping him to get started again
and a money subscription was
taken up for him in Newton

tendent ot Public Instruction is
unprecedented, while many other
are "in the hands of their friends."

The prospects are bright for aHartley, P. Hamp Beach to Rosa
son-in.la- w near Henrietta recent-
ly when she fell from the piazza good baseball team. SeveralBumsrarner. Greene W. Winkler Enumerated in both classes theames have been scheduled andndto Althie Clarke, Poley Keever following names bave been preand dislocated her left wrist a

seuted: Jiix liovernor jarvis. extne team win piay in morgan-
ton, Hickory, Davidson, Ashe

to Susie Whitener, Horace G.
Rice to Nicy S. Watson.

ankle, and broke her left leg just
above the ankle and broke her Congressman Grady, Ex Saperin

ville and here. tendent Mebaue, J. Allen Holt,collar bone, besides receiving
Prof. Crawford went to Ral Oak Ridge: M. S. C. Noble, StateOther Caldwell Items.

half of it has so far been" sub-
scribed. Any postmaster will re-

ceive subscriptions. Small amounts
from many people are most desir-
able.

The report that Gen. J. S. Carr
wonld contest the nomination for
Congress in the Durham District
this year with Congressman
Kitchin at last accounts was neitb
er confirmed or denied.

There will be 3 hangings in this

other bruises of a less serious na University; J. C. Scarborough,eigh last week to attend the ed- -Lenoir News, Feb. 21st. ture. She has been doing as well another ex Superintendent; W. S.
We learn by ground wire thatLINCOLN. as could be expected under ucationpl conference which met

in Governor Aycock's office. Long o Alamance; J. Y. Joyner,

day, March 1st.
Lovelady Connelly Springs, Mon-

day, March 3rd.
Icard Aiken's store, Tuesday,

March 4th.
Icard Hildebrand, Wednesday,

March Sth.
Lower Fork Huffman's store, Thurs-

day, March 6th.
Lower Fork Joe Mull's store, Fri-

day, March 7th.
Upper Fork Enola. Saturday,

March 8th.
manly Mcdowell.

Jan. 24, 1902. Sheriff.

the work of Diittinsr down the Stale Normal and Iudastrial Uolthe circumstances. She is 72 Prof, and Mrs Reynolds andstandard gauge rails betweenPoints-- --Alexander Marriage Another years of age and we note with Miss Cora Woods left on Monday
lege; J. B. Carlyle,' Wake Forest
College; O-- Stiiugfield Financial
Agent Baptist female University;

this place and Hickory will begin pieasure that she is improvingCase of Smallpox. .

Xincolnton Tonrual, Feb. 21st. last for Oranga county in reMarch 1st. State on Wednesday of this week
There was a marriage at Waco sponse to a letter saying that two of the fonr Emma burglars

Mr. Minish issued license WedDr. T. F. Costner has purchased
the Pate property on East Main Sunday in which popular young Mr. Woods, the father of Mrs.

people from Cherry ville were the Reynolds, was very sick.nesday for the marriage of Mr.
iu Asheville and Andrew Jackson
at Lincoluton, 2 white men and
one negro, and all fconivcted- - ofstreet, the consideration was Lester M. Keever, of Hickory, to chief actors. The ceremony was Commencement will be on

VV. H Ragsdale, of Pitt; Ira T.
Turlington, of JonnRon; R. L. Madi-
son, of Caldwell; W. T. Whitsett,
of Whitsett Institute, W. G.
Qnackenbash, ot Scotland; P. R.
Law, of Robesou; John Dnckett,
Chief Clerk in office of Superinten-
dent'; J. T. Alderman, Henderson;

$1,800. bnrglary and housebreaking, noMiss Marv E. Blakewell, of De
life having been taken by either.performed in the Baptist church Tuesday and Wednesday, May

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon and 27th and 28th. The speakersThere is another case of small troit, Mich. Miss Bakewell spends
But it was not their fault in either

Mr. Jno. W. Coley and Miss Em case and a brave young man andher winters in Hickory, and she
and Mr. Keever took a little

pox at Long Shoals. John Ross
is the victim this time. He was
with Rhvne while the latter was

have been selected and it is the
purpose of the faculty to make
the exercises profitable and en- -

ma Ueorge, oi i.herrvville, were woman were murderously assault
drive telling their friends they ed.united in holy wedlock, W. H,
would be back in an hour, it issick, and consequently was mged taining to all. Advices from Washington stateMoss, Esq., officiating in his usu

Ernest P. Mangnra, ot Wilson;
John Blair, Wilmington.

No one has appreciated the
necessity of a first ciass man for
this particular office at this time
more than Governor Aycock, the
leader of the "campaign of educa- -

hv the doctors to be vaccinated. supposed the' were married be- - The entertainment given atal graceful manner. The groom that Seuator Pritchard's efforts to
secure pensions for the WesternHe refused, and the result is that fore they returned to Hickory is the popular young son of J. F. the college on last Saturdar even-

ing was novel and unique and North Carolina soldiers who, afterhe now has a severe case of small

Sale of W. W. Wall Land.
By virtue of an order of sale made by the

Clerk of the Snperior Court of Burke county
in a certain special proceeding pending in
said court, entitled Wm. M. Wall and others
against D. P. Lowdermilk, I will sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder, at theCourt House door in Morganton. North
Caro'ina. on Monday, the lOth day of Mar.,
A. D. 1902. (the said day being designated
in the order of sale,) the following described
lands, consisting of three several adjacent
tracts, lying and situated in the county of
Burke and State of North Carolina, in Qua-
ker Meadow township, bounded as follows:

First Tract. Beginning on a small per-
simmon, north-we- st corner of lot No. 4 (in
the division of the Joseph Benfied lands)
and rnns north with outside line 39 poles
to a staVe and pointers; teence east 75 poles
to a stake; thence soute 36 east 8 poles to
a stake on the bank of the creek; thence
north 70 east, crossing the creek twice, 18
poles to a stake; thence east 75 poles to a
spanish-oak- ; thence south 39 poles to a
stake; thence west 135 poles to the begin-
ning containing 33 acres, more or less.

Second Tract. Bejdnning on a post-oa- k,

north-eas- t corner of lot No, 2 (in the division
ofJoseph Benfield lands,) and runs north 59
poles to a post oak aud black gum: thence

Colev, Of Gaston county, whileLast Wednesday Doctors Long, first serving as Confederates, laterpox. Monday his face began to the bride is the attractive and tion'' now being uudertakeu, andof Salisbury, and Houck, Wilson enlisted in the Union Army, willMrs. Rutherford and Mrs. Moore
deserve especial thanks forgiving who names the man.accomplished sister of Rev. J. J.and Ivey, of Lenoir, and Howbreak out, and by Tuesday he

had a fully developed case. His
ultimately be successful. The
Senator's "pull" at Washingtonus such a pleasant evening.George, of Cherryville.ers, of Granite, removed an ab

wife, also, has refused to be vac seems to euable him to accomplishMondav, the 21st, will be obdominal tumor from Mrs. John Mr. Minor Yv . Doggett, a vencinated. a good deal of this sort of thing,
that the ordinary Senator, esptc

Among the other valuabl im-

provements (heretofore noted in
these letters), it is now learned
that $10,000 have now been raised
toward the erection of the new
"Student's Building'' at the Stat
Normal and Industrial College, the

erable and highly esteemed citiFlowers, of Little River. The
operation was performed at the

served as a holiday, and appro-
priate exercises have been planned
for the 22nd. Ruth R. Ford.Miss Jessie Alexander, da ughter zen of Shelby, died Wednesday tally those from the South, has

found impossible. But there is noPiedmont Sanitarium here andof Mrs. Fannie Alexander, was morning at six o clock and will Feb. 19, 1902 kick coming to us, or any of hismarried Wednesday at 6 o'clock at this writing she is resting be buried to-morr- (Thursday )

constituents, on that accouut.n m r.n Air. Jnhn D. Points, of nmet v with ffOOd Chance OI re-- with Masonic honors. Mr. Dog--. . - - V ... - - J, aJ 0
west u poies, crossing iuc creeic, to a small
pine; thence south 59 poles to a stake, northeast corner of lot No. 1 : thence east 90 poles
to the beginning, containing 33 acres, more
or less.

SAVED HIM FEOM TORPalatka, Fla. The marriage covery. tt had been critically ill for
CLERK'S WISE SUGGES-

TION.
"1 have lately been muchceremony was performed by Rev. TURE.

There is no more agonizingsome time ana was passin Third Tact. Beginning on Lorn Harhl- -Last Sunday evening at o:30 - p ip. j
belch- - J ,' troubled with dyspepSalver, of the Methodist church, through the valley of the shadowo'clock Mr. P. M. Keever, of trouble than piles. The con ing and sour stomacat the residence of the bride's of death bundavana nas sinceHickory, and Miss Susie Whiten- - M. S. Mead, leadingstant itching and burningmjike

life intolerable. No position ismother on East Main street. Im been lingering bv the wayside
cist of Attleboroer, oi L.enoir, were uuucu iulku- -

mediately after the ceremony, He was attended by family and comfortable. The torture isriMP-- e at the home of the bride s could eat hardly anything with

BOn's north-eas- t corner and runs south with
his line 38 poles to a stake near a gum in
said Harbison's line, thence east 66 poles to
a stakein the line of W. W. Wall; then north
with said line 36 poles to W. W. Wall's cor-
ner; thence north 88 west 66 poles fthe beginning, containing 15 1-- 5 acres, as by
reference to deed ofJ. A. Lackey, admini-
strator of M. C. Benfield, conveying first two
tracts to said W. W. Wall, registered in the
Register's office of Burke county, in Book B,
No. 2, page 214 et seq., and to deed of J. N.
Benfield conveying the third tract to said W.
W. Wall, and registered in said office in Book
C, No. 2, page 528 et seq., will mere fully
appear.

unceasing. - DeWitt's Witchfriends with all the loving careMr. and Mrs. Points took the
Seaboard train for Charlotte en step-fathe- r, Mr. F. F. Smith, on out suffering several hours.

Mv clerk suggested I try Kodoland affectionate attention thev Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Ridge street. Rev. C. A. Munroe, Hazel Salve cures piles at once.
For skin diseases, cuts, burns,
bruises, all kinds of wounds it

route to the Charleston Exposi could give him. Mr. Doggett
of the Presbyterian church, of

was about 63 years old and hadtion. From there the' will go to ficiated and onlv a few special
Dyspepsia Cure, which" I did
with most happy results. I
have no more trouble and when
one can go to eating mince pie,

is unequalled. J. S. Uerall, bt. This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds ofbeen a prominent citizen of ShelbyI alatka, their future home.

friends and relatives of the con
for nearlv two score years, al Paul, Ark., says: "From 18(55

I suffered with the protruding.tracting parties were present cheese, candy and nuts afterFop Over Sixty Years.
Thev left Wednesday evening for though he liad resided in Ashe-

ville for a few years. He was a

food. It gives msumi reuei anu iiever
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
6tomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been

Mrs. WinsloWs Soothine Syrup has been such a time their digestionbleeding piles and could find
nothing to help me until I used

Said lands to be sola tor partition among
the heirs at law of W. W. Wall, deceased, free
and discharged of all dower, and right and
estate of dower of the widow, Sarah E.
Wall, and of all other incumbrances what-
soever, upon the following terms, viz: 20
per cent. cash, balance in six months, note
with approved security to be required,
title to be retained until purchase money
to be paid in full. This loth day of Feb-- ,

used for over 60 Tears bv millions of moth Hickory, where they will proba must be Dretty good. 1 eners for their children while teething, with a member of the board of Alderbly make their future home. dorse Kodol Dyspepsia Cureperfect success. It soothes the child, softens
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